
A Sad Case.

Tho Springfield " Republican" snya :

Oovornor Itiee Is nuked to pntdon one
O'Donnell, of Mill bury, from Cbni lestown,
mid a gentleman who recently visited the
Mtixto Prison thus tolls his story : Gen-

tlemen," snld the Warden, " I want to
Wring before you one of the moRt remarka-
ble cases we have In the prison. We call
him 'the man who never smiles,' and I
wish before he comes in to tell you his
story, lie seems to be a man of more than
ordinary ability, one of the better class of
substantial, frugttl Irish citizens, who owned
a small place iu one of our manufacturing
villages, where he resided with his family of
grown-u- p sons and daughters, who are per-
manently employed and in comfortable

The old man had a fine gar-
den on which he bestowed his leisure hours,
in a part of which was a fine lot of cab-
bages. It seems that the boys iu the
neighborhood had a habit of trespassing on
the old man's garden, until he had deter-miue- d

on getting rid of them by firing his
Uun to frighten them away. Oae night,
heating some one iu his garden, he took
di)wn his gun, and, getting behind the
hiidge, fired into the garden, as he claims,
without aim or seeing any one to aim at.
But the report of the guu alarmed the
neighbors, who, on rushing into the gar-
den, found the lifeless body of a young
Sill, shot through the heart. The old
muu, when told what he had doue, was
struck dumb, lie was arrested and sen-

tenced to imprisonment for life. He has
now been here for ten years, and his face
kits become ns marble ; there is no hope ;

nothing but the snd remembrance of that
dreadful night. In Ireland they have a
superstition among the young girls that
whoever ou Hallowe'en shall place a cab-
bage over the door will marry the first

. young man that enters the door afterward.
And this it was proved, was the errand of
the young girl in the old man's garden.
14ut instead of a wedding she found a
grave."

The Telephone.

That which would have seemed impossi-
ble aud miraculous a few years siuce, is
now regarded as the legitimate fruit of
our mental dovelopement and inventive
genius. The telegraph, e cable,
and telephone, have each in its successive
turn been thought the crowning marvel of
the age. That a! speech pronounced in
Boston should report itself over the wires
to an audience in Brooklyn, and a hymn
piayed in New York should be audible in
Washington, is indeed wonderful. But is
it not equally wonderful that R. V. Pierce,
It. D., of Buffalo, X. Y., can through his
peculiar system of diagnosis, and without
.seeing the patient, obtain as accurate aud
perfect a knowledge of most chronic dis-
eases as though he had made a personal
examination? And it is not reasonable to
suppose that as great progress has been
made in the occult sciences as in the more
tangible and readily-demonstrab- problems
of metaphysics, where each new invention
is but the logical sequence of the one that
precedes it? The failure of physicians to
fulfill their promises has created a wide-
spread feeling of distrust ; but is it right
to condemn all physicians because the
greed or ignorance of a few induced them
to do wrong ? Many are prej udiced against
Dr. Pierce's Family Medicines, end er-

roneously fancy them to be " cure-alls,- "

but has not the Doctor repeatedly disclaim-
ed their ability to cure cancer, or give
other than temporary relief where the lung
was half wasted away ? By dealing fairly
with the people, he has earned their con-
fidence, and built up a practice so large in
the treatment of chronic diseases that the
erection of the Grand Invalids' Hotel, at
Buffalo, N. 'Y., to accommodate his pa-
tients, became a necessity. At an expeuse
of nearly half a million dollars he has
erected the largest and most complete
sanitarium in the world. Buffalo News.

From Rev. H. L. Gilman, of Glover, Vt.

" I have been troubled for several years
with a difficulty of the heart and lungs,
have applied to several physicians for help,
and have tried without receiving any assist-
ance, but had been growing weaker and
weaker, until hearing of Wistar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry about a year since, I com-

menced ncing it, with immediate relief.
It has not only restored my lungs to a
sound state,' but I am entirely relieved of
the difficulty or disease of the heart. I
have no hesitation in saying that it is the
best lung medicine before the public; and
I cheerfully and conscientiously recom-
mend it to all persons suffering from pul-
monary complaints. 50 cents and fl a
Vottle. Hold by dealers generally.

'A Spanish lady was brought into
court in London the other day for refusing
to pay for a blue silk night gown she had
m tiered. She declared the garment a mis-i'- t,

and offered to prove the fact by trying
it &q before a jury of matrons. There was
uO'jnry of matrons, and the judge finally
cecided that she must pay the bill with
costs. This inflamed her Andalusian
blood, and her proud answer to the despot
find tyrant was to Lurl the garment in
question at the solicitor's head and after-
wards to tear it up to ribbons before the
judge's face. The remnants ore now in

osBession. of me of the officers of the
ourt.
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I SAY!
DON'T YOU WANT

DRY GOODS, DRY

GROCERIES,

HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HAIIDWARE,

NOTIONS,

BARGAINS

If you do, just call ou the subscriber and see what

BARGAINS he will offer you.

GOODS WERE NEVER CHEAPER!
'F. MORTIMER,

ISTeAV 331oorn.fi eld, Rerry Ra.
$5,00 wobth op mum FOE $1,00 ,

Vo decrease the itnm-n- stocfc which i Ifft on my hand-- , owim? to the dull tradfl at fall, mi l

io io introduce in every town of the U. S. my complete catalogue of 56 pases, containing hitndri!i
of illustration of latrst styles Jewelry, and every watch known tn this country, at prices never
offered before, I will send, on receipt of OX K HOLLAR by mail, postpaid, the above named
Catalogue, together with the grand

ROYAL GOLDEN CASKET.

Ifceyal ied?si.
t Grand Roman Neck Chain.
1 Locket set with Cameo,
l Ladies Set, Pin and Earrings.
X Scarf Pin set with Cameo.
1 Set (3) Spiral Engraved Studs

and put in
relumed. X'lVK I'OUH

GEO.

For a Case of Catarrh.
That SATMiOItO'S KAUI- -

(if ;AL CUKK tor Catarrh will not
I Instantly relieve and sneedllyc

tiiJU V Inferences, Henry Wells, Ekii..
Well Fareo & Co.. Aurora. N.V.;
Wm. Bowen.Esq., M'Hatton Grant

Bowen, Ht. Testimonials
and treatise by Price, with$50 Improved Inhaler, fl. Sold every-
where. WKEKS & POTTElt, Pro-
prietors, Boston, 8d4t

10,000 AGENTS WANTED TO

By the veteran author, T. 8. AHTlllIli. The
most Intense story, with powerful arguments aud
startling proofs every combined in one volume.
The work of Murphy, Reynolds, Inebriate Asy-
lums, Crusade, eto. A marvelous book, grandly
endorsed by all temperance authorities. Hale Is
rapid. great ehance coin money. For ex-tr- a

terms, address HUBHAKD BKOS., Pubs.,
Bansom St., Phil'a., UUU BIBLES, just re-
duced 26 per ct., are selling fast. 8dtt.

St. Louis and San Francisco Railway

LANDS FOR.SALE
1.000,000 ACRES In Southwest from
12.50 to $8.1)0 an acre. First class stock aud agri-
cultural The best region In the
West. Fine no grasshoppers, abundance of
good water, snort winters, convenient markets,
good schools, low taxes, healthful country, and
good society. years' credit. F'ree trans-
portation from St. Louis to those who purchase
land. Send for circular and oilier
Address, W. H. COFFIN, I.iud Commissioner,
Temple Building, St. Louis, Mo. gdtt

IF Yflll Want K FAKM or HOME, with Inde- -uu penitence and plenty in your age
THE BEST THING IN THE WEST

IS HIE
Atchison, Tupeka & Santa Fe Jiaih oad

LANDS IN
Circulars with Map, giving full Information, free.
Add ress A. 8. Job nsou, Act'g Land r.Topeka,
Kiiusas. locUt

TEMPERANCE REFORM!
AND ITS GREAT REFORMERS.

By Rev. W. II. DANIELS, A. M.
Profusely Illustrated with Portrait and Sketches

aud containing 600 pages,
A WHOLE TEMPERANCE LIBRARY IN A

SINGLE VOLUMK.
Agents Wanted Everywhere. Address for ex-

tra Terms and Circulars. NELSON & PHILLIPS,
Broadway, N. V. 1) d4t

SOME IN

Co.,

GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HARDWARE,

Sec. NOTIONS, &c.

Qa.k-f- Qe.tifca
1 Grand Collar Button.
1 Pair (a engraved Buttons.
1 Beautiful Seal King.
1 Fine Baud

PIANOS Ret"" prloe two only f4M. Pail riniiuu Organs, price 1375 only floj. Paper
free. D. F. Beatty, Washington, N. J.

AGENTS WANTED Everywhere, Instantly I for

Conquest of Turkey !
lly the girted authors. Dr. L. P. Brockot, ami

Hon. P. C. Bliss. The complete and Ihrlllinglils-tor- y

of the fall of an Empire, after 300 years of
bitter strire. Graphic descriptions of terrible bat-tie-

exciting all Europe. Positively the ablest
and cheapest work, only J250, but splendidly il-
lustrated. Grandest chance to coin money now
ollered. For full particulars, address HUBBARD
& BROS., Pubs.. Sansom St., Phil'a, Pa. ludit

SEE HAT:
Vetera'.

Annnlcit t'irtif4 prize lit l i n ' ciui in K x pimn ion for
fine ehewint qnpliUet foul enell-Ut-- irid ltu:i"j ehr-art-

(f tIi nutp nit llirrn nil. 'J'tip Wt tubnrni
pv.r inii'lf. unnrliliiH strip t.nl.wlv
iwitnU'd nn inferior no? Hint JnclMin't l
onpvm r pliiit. Hnl! Iiv nil ,Kiilti M. tinl for imiiilo,
he; to 0. A. Jiuiuoi'i Co., Mlr., l'uwisl.uiu. Vn.

G. F. Wardle, Veil. Agent, Philadelphia.

Agents Wanted to sell our newly
Novelties, Cluomos, Watches.

Revolvers, Engravings, Hooks, &e. Stationary
Packages tlo per hundred. Special terms given
to Agents evei ywhere. The best prices ever of.

Mammoth catalogue with samples free.
35 6m. K. h. FLETCHER, 11 Dey Street, N. V.

HEALTH AXD 1UPWSESS7
Health and happiness are priceless Wealth to

their possessors, and yet. thev wllliiu the
leach ol every one who will use

WRIGHT'S LIVER TILLS,
The only sure CURE Torpid Liver, Dvspensta,
Headache, Hour Stomach, Constipation, 'Debility.
Nausea, and all Bullous complaints aud Blood
disorders. None genuine unless signed " Win.
Wright, Phil'a. " If your Druggist will not sup-
ply send 26 cents for box to Barrick, Roller &
Co.. 70 N. 4th St,. Phil'a.

January 1, loVS, ly

171 STATU NOTICK.-Notl- ce Is hereby given
that Letters of Administration on estate

ol Daniel Sliatto, late of Carroll township, Per-
ry county. Pa., deceased, have been granted
to Hie undersigned residing In thesume township.

All persons Indebted to said estaleare requested
to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated
settlement to

GEO. W. 8 MILKY,
December 18, 1877. Administrator.

Cuas. H. Kmilky, Attorney for Adm'r. ..

I I U I I I RjncUMt- - I'uIiiUmi MuiitilU lly. brntfaianiu
1 1 1 I 1 I te i"""1 .Wl IWIfl WtWaUHtackkwIU..

AH the above articles warranted to he of the finest jjoU plate, are tip a Morocco
Casket. Satisfaction guaranteed or money caskets scut on receipt of
dollars. Address orders,

O. JACOBY, 18G State St., Chicago, 111.
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NEW GOODS
AT THE

Cheap Cash Store !

A big lot of HEMLOCK fiOLK LEATHER at
J lrnin iri pound.

City Calf Skins 11 00 per pound.
Best Shoe Thread, 1 00 " "
Men's Block Lusts, BOcents per pair.
Shoe Pegs, j ; , 5 cents per quart.
Shoemakers' Ink, 25 cents per quart.
Choice Syrups, 44 to 75 cents per gallon.
Choice Coffee, 28 cents per pound.
White Sugar, 11 cents per pound.
Best Imperial Tea. 75 cents per pound.
Horse Shoes, f4 85 per keg.

Iron, Steel, Springs ' lMmc rtiuurs, Axies,tl i i Itiuuu, a win, nun mi nun 8 oo narawaie low.
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass, Fully,

&c, at bottom prices.

Aw.ll!i,v,l",n.,L,wd,e!,' Tobaccos and Begars

S. M. SIIULEll'S,

CASH STORE,
Liverpool, Perry County, Tcnna.

11JU THIS"

STEAM

Printing Office

IS THE PLACE TO GET

SALE BILLS,
OF ALL KINDS

AT SHOUT NOTICE
AND

PAPER BOOKS,

CIRCULARS,

LETTER-HEAD- S,

BILL-HEAD- S,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

(Plhir or tdy.
AS DESIRED.

Tlic B 0010 Times

is published every Tuesday

BY

F. MORTIMER & CO.,

New Bloomfield, Perry Co., Pa.,

At the Low Price of

SI 25 PER YEAR,
WITHIN THE COUNTY'.

$1 30 PEK YEAH,
Outside the County, Postage Paid.

"THE TIMES"
Is the best advertising medi- - j

um in this section of the

State.

Circulation Nearly 2,000 ! I

For the next

SIXTY DAYS,

hi'
n re Sloe

A.T COST!

Call at unco

AND SECURE THE

CHMTEST BARGAINS

EVER OFFERED

in mm,
Don't forget the old stand !

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

"Wright's Building,

Newport, Penn'a.

January 20, 1878.
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HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAE

FOn THE CURE OF
Conglis, Colda, IaSaema, Eoarienen, Difficult

Bresthing, snd all Affections of ths Throat.
Bronchial Tubes, and Lniigi, lcadicg

to Consumption.
Tliis infiflliblc remedy is composed of v

of llie plant IlureliounJ, in clieuiinti
union with Tar-Hal- extracted from ?
Lick rm.vcin.F. of the forest tree Aui:
JIaisamka, or Balm of Gilend.

The Honey of Ilorehound soothes Ax
s.ja iters all irritations and inflammations, ami
llic Tar-bal- cleanses and heals the throat
mid air passages leading to the lungs. Fivt
additional ingredients keep the organs cool,
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre-
judice keep you from trying this great medi-
cine of a famous doctor wljo has saved thou-
sands of lives by it in his large private practice.

N. II. The Tar-liali- n has no bad taste or
smell.

TRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTLE.
Great saving to buy large sue.

"Pikfi's Toothache Drops Cnn
in 1 Minute.

Sold by all Druggists.
N. CRITTENT0N, Prop., N.Y.

December 18 1877 ly


